[Optimization for preparation technology of shangke jiefu lotion by orthogonal test].
To optimize the preparation technology of Shangke Jiefu lotion. The extraction process was optimized by orthogonal test, with water addition, extraction times and time used for extraction as factors of investigation. In refined process test, alcohol precipitation concentration, time, and the relative density of extract were studied. Each factor had three levels. The content of sophorcarpidine and the yield of dry extract were used as the evaluation indexes. The content of sophorcarpidine was determined by HPLC, and dry extract rates were determined by drying method. The best extraction condition was as follows: the amount of water was 10 times of the medicinal materials, the decoction duration was 2 h and for 3 times. The optimum purification process was: alcohol precipitation concentration was 50%, time was 15 hours, relative density of extract was 1.05 g/mL. The optimized preparation technology of Shangke Jiefu lotion is stable, feasible and convenient. It provides a theoretical basis for standardized production.